Elevated FXIIIA and serine proteases upon filtration of platelet concentrate on negatively charged filters: comparison with other established haemostatic markers of platelet activation and storage lesion.
Tests for the assessment of the platelet storage lesion are still evolving. To be of clinical value, they should reflect one of the physiological functions of platelets and should be simple, practical and fit in to the transfusion laboratory setting. In this respect, FXIIIA, Annexin V, vWF and glycocalicin (GC), measured by the established ELISA technology, are of particular relevance, as their roles in the maintenance of haemostatic balance are fully established and they can be released or cleaved upon platelet activation/injury/microvesiculation. The usefulness of these haemostatic markers for in process validation/process qualification, in particular subsequent to harsh procedures and when blood components come in contact with various artificial surfaces, is established and compared with a practical test for routine quality monitoring of platelet functional activity and aggregation states test.